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TIIE NEW POSTAL LAW.

Mlie Hon.%NWi.liamn Mulock cornes within an ace of
lking a great postal reformer. Althoughi fot the originatwr
ut the Imperial penny postage, the ready co operatiun lie
lias gitn to the plans ot tile Iniperial Government is
appreciated throughiout ail the British Empire, lie lias
bruuight about niany ec.ununîies in the administration çut bis
department, anud last ut aIl, the domestic twvo cent rate,
which bas just coune intc. force in Canada, is the consuni
mation that thousands have long deoutly %vishcd. :n
order to CoVer up in part the deficiency which this reduC-
tion creates, lie lias framed a law imposing postage upon
newspapers. «%ith such a law in itself we have no fault
to find. In tau, the publisiiers of this journal ad-,ocated
such a lawv several years ago, before the present Post-
master Gencral carne into office, but it is just in this law
that tlic Hon. M.Nr. Mtilock fails tu bce a great mati, and
dibc.loses eîthur the weakn,-ss or sliadiness ut bis public
career. Thie new law is in tact a deccption, in that it
allotvs one class of papers ta get the bencfit of postal
service frec as betore, wlîile it imposes the wvhole burJen
ot the ta% on another class of papiers. Whether, as somne
suppose, the Postrnaster General was mo,6eJ by a cta'.en «
fear of the country Press, which fornîs, in numnbens at least,
the iargcst section of the newspapers of the Dominion, or
wvhether lie was moved by another motive, we cannot say,
but the fact remains tlîat this newv iaw, by creating a zone
of forty miles from the office ot publication, wvithin which
ail newspaper matter is tree, relieves ninetyn-Dne out of
every hundred local papers from the payrncnt of postage,

wvbile the newvspapers that have a general circulationi
benefit practically nothing by this exemptimn.

T'he Monetary Timnes shows up the injustice of tlîis
arrangement by thec tollowing concrete instance. 1, \e
knowv of one case wvhere a journal having a circulation ot

4,500 %vill, by the operation of tlîîs Act, benefit to dtlî
extent of only Ira, copies. On thîe othiet hand, a paper
having a local circulation of an equal nuniîber wvould pay
no postage at ali. Mr. Mulock, Nve are assured, vill se
the injustice ot such an arrangement." W\e sincerely
share in îluis hope, for a discrimination so uijunt vvas ne%.tr

frauned in the hibtory ot newbpaper lawvs. As bufluit st.îtud,
the iwhule burden uf this tax talls upon Une dasOtflW

paliers, while another class is permitted ta escape alto-
gether. A law tounded upon injustice cannot, and should
not, stand, and we believe thîe Postmastcr-General lias a
sufficient sense ot riglit to see tlat this discrimination ib
removed.

OILINO UP.

BY 1. W. WiLLIANIS.

In thîe broad range ot the art of ieclianics thiere is no
more engaging teature than tliat ot tlic probcîin ot the
redîîction ot %vaste power caused by lriction, and the extent
ot these efforts may bie iîîeasured by comparin g tile shuniek
ing ox-cart ot India and Africa and the ball-bearing axle
of the presenit, witli tlîîs great extent ot anîprovenient in
nieclianical construction there still rernains onîe teature
wvhich seerns to have been understood by the wagon driver
of a thousand 3ears ago pust as sinipîy and as dlean> ab
the engineer of to day, that is, lubrication. Thin is an
item ut knowiledge as valuiablu as înany uf thiost 1. lufth aie
incidentai to machines of ail kinds, and une (.uii .l.not
lbe oetiooktd, both fr..uun a theoretiL.al and praLt4tuu4I %«i1uc,
as prop.z and imipruper lubrucçation taises andlu~. tlu.-
coal bhi, and is, an itu-m of t.xpense necessary tu take iuîto
account. The main features of the operation Jt loUtit.ating
may be considered, tl.e conditions and the matilal.

Attention nîay lie given to the eletiientb whic-là conbti
tute aplant. Tluereis a soturce utpu aer, a unac.huîe possessed
of limitel force tisually in excess of the cal1 or require-
ment, this may lie an engine {steanî, gas, or u), water-
wheel, motor, etc., and tliis machine has to exert itb

strength in n1oing the working parts of the plant, thl;
machinery, and execute a varying amount of work. In
the effort tu o, erconie the resistance of this work is plu
duced the friction referred to, this fric-tion exî.stb trumi twu
causes, thîe actual weight ot tLe material ut the m.diiîuiieiy
and the pull ut stress due to the effort ot the rîîoti%,c I,ýter
to do the work , this latter is the main part ot aIl tile
friction, the amount due to weight of inachîiner:3 nattua;
becoming ]ess in the ratio of motion at uidànai> speedâ.
Thîe possible loss of power may lie Inagincd from the
results ut experinients whicàl %vere tried wuith a cast lion
shaft on a dry bell-metal bearing wvith the restait of a losb
of one fifth of the power, with a wrought icon shatt i uss
of one tourth , these proportions wvere reduc..ed by lubtica.
tion to six per cent. in the first instance and nine litr cei.t.


